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tntaroi as sroo:ul-i'la ;s matter.

The New York Times notes t ho fact
that üvo of every eix railroads have re-
ported earnings for the fonrth week iu
ITabruftry, showing handsome increases
over the respective incomes for the
Corresponding period of last year.

Sir. Oeorge J. Gould, irritated by
the reports about his sister's marriage,
denies that there was nny niarriago
settlement of $2,000,000 or of auy
Other sum, and says that tho question
of money did not enter into tho mat¬
ter at all.

If the Cuban revolutionists hold out
fk little longer, it may bo that they will
f.ohievo a fighting chance. It is evi
dent that tho reports from Spauish
(sources concerning tho uprising aro
colored in a manner to belittle tho
difficulty; else dctaohmcuts from a
dozen garrisons in Spain and 2,000,000
Cartridges would not be ordered to
Calm by the Madrid government, re
gnarkB the Savannah News.

Hon. John S. Tucker, ex-Mayor of
Norfolk,in Tut. Virginian to day,gives
a very graphic and vivid'description of
the great battle iu Hampton Roads bo-
tweentbe Virginia or Merrimao and tho
Federal fleet ou March 8th,1802,and tho
celebrated duel between the Merrimac
and Monitor on the following day.
Capt. Tucker was uu oyo witness aud
hiB account will be read with exceed¬
ing iuterest,

m? «>.m:.m I>KI» con I Itact.

It will bo very remarkable if the
Councils of Norfolk go into the busi¬
ness of trndiug "sight unseen," aud es¬

pecially on so very important a matter
i as that of our water supply. The propo-
» eition to the city is a most singular

one. Why should the city bo asked to
¦ appropriate monuy without a guarauteo

for proper aud laithful dischargo of
I work? The company has failed in the

boring work, although it outcre 1 upon
i-ih<^»e>e, full of faith as to results,
^ Wells are bored, The Vhioinian is in¬

formed, through tho rocks, in tho oil
region, at a eost of not exceeding S2.50
to $3.00 a foot, and if this is eo, why
should the oity be asked to go into au

expenditaro so much beyoud this rateV
There should be no "heads I wiu, and
tails you lose" in this matter.

I a It.11 Kit t'OI.OMi:«.
' Under this caption the Montgomery,
Ala., Advertiser advances tho opinion
that there is no doubt that tho most
feasible way to settle our agriculturallands with desirable white families is
by colonization, and it is right. There
are thousands of intelligent families in
the North and West, rcmnrks our con¬
temporary, who would come to tho
South did they know the great advan¬
tages offered to the farmer. The va-

iv fiety of agricultural products is much
greater thau iu tho North and West,
and cotton, rice and sugar are money
crops that can only bo grown in tho
South. It thinks that au agent sent to
Kansas or Nebraska with authority to
offer tracks of 5,000 acres to colouies of
100 families, would have no trouble in
disposing of large acres of land, if sold
on email payments, long time and low
interest.
The people that would be brought

here by such a plan are not ordinary
immigrants, but intelligent farmers aud
» large percentage of them Americans.
They wonld be desirable additions to
the South, socially, aud, as tho Adver¬
tiser says, ob wealth-producers would
keep pace with our industrial en¬
terprise. This is a live question and
one which Virginia, as well as her bis
tor States of the South, will do well to
consider. There is laud hero in plenty
and such people would be accorded u
cordial welcome.
A cheat uipiiti: sin i hi; fast.

The London Spectator, in speaking
of the possibilities resulting from the
war in "the Orient," says that the rise
of Japan to the first position among
Asiatic powers is not only tho most
amazing incident of tho half century,

, but it is tho oue which most directly
affects tho future of Great Britain. It
is of the opinion, that if the war should
end in one probable way, uamely,
a subordinate alliance of China with
Japau.tho world will see iu Asia a .Mon¬
golian empire of 400,000,000 people
guided by men who oan create llcuts as

good as any in Europe, who can organ¬
ise great armies under Prussian disci¬
pline aud who can pursno fixed pur-
yen* of ambition with patient conceal-

¦HawnE';

merit of tliem for twenty years.an
empire winch can atlaok Russia aud
France and (Jroat Britain by laud, its
roads into Turkestan, Tonquiu, British
Burtnab and Bengal being open, all
known sud all iudofonaihlo without
frightful expense aud exhausting addi-

i tiou8 to perinauout garrisons.
"If again," pays the Spootator, "the

war ends in another way, by payment
of a great indemnity and a cession of
Oorea anil Formosa, wo shall havo a

great naval power on tho eastern edge
of Asia elated with viotory, intent on
adveutute and conquest aud willing, or

peruaps even anxious, t » test its
Btrength in naval engagements with
some Binglo iitst class European t>ow-
or." And, liistly, it says: "If the war
euds in a drawn game, wo shall havo a

most eaimhle, though disappointed
Asiatio people, able to live ou low-
wages, devoting itself to manufactures
aud shipbuilding in a way which may
in a few yearsjdivert from Great Brit¬
ain much of its carrying trade, now
tho largest souroe of proUt, all of the
textile industry of Britain and much of
its trnde in iron, machinery mid coal,"

If tho Spectator's, theory bo true
and its mode of reasoning so nppuurs,
well may tho English pooplo watch tho
oveutB iu tho East with interest, as

undoubtedly under certain contingen¬
cies tho results may prove more de¬
structive to their interest than a Euro¬
pean war.

PACKI.Ml UO'riO.N tost MtlPPINU

A New Orleans exchange is urging at
somo length tho adoption of tho Bor-
r..netto plan of packing cotton for ship
ment. which, it Buys, promises to rovo
lutioni/o tho industry aud be of vast
beuelit to tho producer of "the ileocy
staple." Hy the uso of machinery iu
the giuhouse, under this plan, Iho cot¬
ton is wound as it is received
from tho condenser of the gin ou a

spiudlo iu cylindrical form, with a

pressure which secures a density one
third greater thau is possible by ths
most improved appliances now iu use.
At tho mills, it says, tho cotton is
unwound from the cylinder as easily as
it is put ou. It is claimed that it will
do away with banging und tics, sub¬
stituting a halo covering tunde from
low grade cotton. It aleo says that tho
Bret shipment of cottou packed under
the new process, from Texas to Huston,
was at the rate of 112 bales to the car,
while the old plan of packing only al¬
lowed Ü0 bales.
Our Now Orleans contemporary

stales that the old process of packing
is ou tho uvo of being abandoned, and
that tho new plan placos every station,
tuwu arid plantation ou an equality as
to shipment. Tho I'lltshurg I'ost
notes the change ami says that it is a
matter of interest to tho iron industry,
for the reason that it does away with
the uso of tics, it also states that tho
New Kugltuid cotton spinners regard
the new plau of packing superior to
the old, because it delivers the cotton
in much bettor condition to the mills
thau has been tho case all along, Tho
Post, basing its opiuion upon what it
has seen, is clearly of the opinion Hint
tho new plan will save tho South $1),-
000,000 on a 10,000,0JO crop.

'I'AXI'AVl.Itt tool- villi III I,I.,

A inonodj on Ihe artesian well project, respectful!;dedicated loom City Kathers, both Isarueil -'"itunlearned, Ibat none may feel sllguied,
flie rilotsaysV'Let's do It;'1 THE VlNilalAM ssvs;"Let'i dual;"The Landmark >ay». "Consider," and ihe Courlei

says. H Won't."
To the casual observer 11,<-. a*.- is \ try plainT. ,.i oui city -iiiKis seriousl] from "water oil thebrain
So, while lbcd.it.irj dider, It will not excite iur-

Iftuei si II nakes a contract and lb) sufferingpal ent Irs.
Tho layman ivadi ,.r neocene luoue gooJ daily
Its neighbor «wein Ibsl eocene Is Jutt Ibe propercaper.
In nllo ene, another states, iis fbllh Ii firmlybooked;They all fjrg i tin- "gioiscoleue' iu which "ourgobiei.ked."Foi greaM Is after al the thing whose proper ap¬plicationWilfulways maki lbs "wheels go round" In civiclegislation.
And the lad U ciiomatlc, turn uud twill it a-s vonwill
That, whoever eati lbs dinner, th* taxpayers foattllC bill.

U, Ü.
Ghosts,

When the l rilllanl hues of the sunset radoInto nmls r and paid told,When i ho wr< n and the robin sleep In tho gladeAnd Ihe shepherd shuts his fold.When the lamps arc lit in the deep blue skiusAnd toil' of the day is done.Pale, haunting ghosts of tho post ariseFrom tho shadows ono by one.

The gh (he words we did not sayIn tho .lav* forever fledComes out of the shadows dim and gray,And the ghost of tho words we suid,Of ti».- cruel word. »f the Litter word,Of tho w ml of blame or scorn.That wni keen as the point of a warrior's swordün a fat. ful battle morn.
The ghosts of the woes of age und youthThat we passed unheeding by;Ol tli. a rief-, we did not ask to soothe,Of tho t.sirs wo did not dry;Of Ihe Ills of which wo took'no heed,Of the grievous wrongs unfonght.C\ n.. a Ith that of many u churlish deedOr of good deed left uuwrought.
They cluster round us, these phantom ShadeJ,'J hese ghosts Of the days of old.As the cheerfnl glow of the daylight fadesIn tho twilight dim and cold.And in vain we moan, and in vain vvu weep,And wo may not from them liido;Closer niiu closer tin:,.- shadows creepin tho twilights to our side.1.Chambers' Journal.

When It Was Cold In Chicago.
Chief Swenio's assistant, Marshal

Mosham, paid thoro was a good deal of
I suffering among tho firemen recently,
but ho bad hoard of no such incidents
this winter as occurred ono winter when
ho was ut No. 1. "Wo were out at a tiro
over on the North Sido where tho wind
from tho lake hnd uninterrupted sweep.
Wo hud a stream playing on tho blaze
all highti when all nt onco it seemed to
stop. Wo discovered that tho water froze
in spitu of tho force, mid tlicro was au
iciclu us long as n telegraph polo and as

big around as my wrist on tho uozzlo of
tbo hose. Tho water iu tbe hoso froze to
tho engine. Mind you, I didn't boo it. I
wasn't there, but ono of tho men at No.
1 told mo about it, and no one over do-
niod it. 1 hnvo heard of nothing of tho
kind this winter. ".Chicago Tribune.

Kcfutr* to Clvo Her Picture*
Ono of the feiunlo members of tho

Colorado legislature has refused to havo
her picture taken in ordnr to complete
tho group which an insane custom has
uindo au essential feature of every legis¬
lative body. This refusal would raiso
the hope thut the custom is about to be
broken, mid thus afford another sub¬
stantial reason in vindicating the wis¬
dom of electing womon to office, oxcept
for the fact that the house has instruct¬
ed tho sergeant at arms to get tho coun¬
terfeit presentment whether or no. It is
not stated bow tho officer will proceed
to carry out thu orders of the house, but
it is to bo hoped that tho lady will not
yield to so unreasonable o demand..
Kansas City Times.

Prince ICdtrnril'n Carriage.
PlincoEdward of York, tho royal ba¬

by who may in tho long future be tho
head of tbo british nmpiro. will shortly
bavo bis first English niudo carriage, it
consists of n perambulator of tho high¬
est class of workmanship, of tho Prin¬
cess Irene baroueho pattern, in fitted up
with nonvibrattng leather bung steel
springs nud silent cyclo wheels, with
hollow rubber tires. Thu vehicle is up¬
holstered in tho finest dark green moroc¬
co leather, softly padded with horse¬
hair CUShiODB, BO constructed that tho
infant occupant can rucliuu or ride with
fhco or back to tho nurse. Tho child's
fnco is protected from rain by u cowhide
hood, uasily adjusted to any position,
and in snBBhlne this can bo reiuovod
und tho baby shaded from boat by an
awning of tussore bilk, lined to mtttcb
the carriago and trimmed with delicate
aud beautiful lace. Baby ears of 0 some¬
what similar pattern hate been built
for tho children of the Duchess of Fife
and Princess Henry of Prussia.

An Auiiulnc tinmo.
At n children's party not long ago a

simple but amusing game was played
which may bo new to some of you.Baoh player was blindfolded iu turn.
But beforo tho handkerchief was tied
over his eyes he was told to look around
tho room and notice tho objects in it
and how they were placed. After being
blindfolded ho turned around throe
times and then said aloud what he ex¬
pected to touch by walking straightahead. And how tho children laughed
when the boy, who thought that wasn't
any gnmo at all, laid his hand on tho
steam radiator when bo said he was go¬ing to touch the china cabinet) which
was on tho othor side of the room I Ho
was given the booby prize, a funny lit-
tlo colored doll with a great, many red
flannel petticoats that made n penwiper.

111m .Motive.
Mother (to her child).Carl, why nr.

you crying?
Curl.Papa hns just punlahod Fritz.
Mother.It is very good of you to bo

sorry becauseyour brother baadone wrong.It shows you love him.
Carl.1 am not crying on his account.

Papa would net let tuo look on..lluinor-
latisobe Blatter.

Vandalta, Illinois.

ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfectly Cured by Hood's

Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. HOOtl -Co., Lowell. Mass.:
"We have tned Hood Sarsaparlllaandfind it to be all you claim for ii. My who

was poisoned by Ivy when a young woman,and for eight years was troubled every

Hood'sSiCisres
season with the breaking out and terrible
Itching mid burning, I thought hers was
ns bad u ease as n yono ever had. Sho
was iu this distressing condition every
year until she began to tako Hood's S;:i J_.
parllla, which has effected a perfect cure,without le.iviiiK any .sears, and she has had
No Sign of tho Poison Since.

She Is well and hearty. I have taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla after the grip with
Ri-oil results, and have also given it to «n.r
four children. We are all pictures of per¬fect health and owe !t to Hood's Sarsapa*riiia." j. c. PaecMAN, Vandalla, ill.
Hood's Pills t dly. >. . n.ptlyand t fflelently, on the liver aod l<ut»*i#,

UP-TO-DATE TAILORING!
To combine elegance with economy and artistic workwith the Lowest Prices Possible is the basis upon which

we solicit orders for Measure-Made Garments.
None but the most skillful cutters and none otherthan A i Tailors are employed in the course of make-up.
Garments made here are unusurpassed in durabilityand undoubtedly stand unrivalled in style and finish.
The materials pass direct from millers and producersfrom all over the world and come to us from our manufac¬turing headquarters at the lowest possible cash cost thatonly large quantities can touch,

Strictly on the merits of our productions and guaranteefor absolute satisfaction, together with the vast facilitieswhich W(- poss.ss to give the Best Possible Value for theleast money is the plea we make for business in this Tailor¬ing Department.
The line this season embodies a most complete rangeof Novelties in Genuine Scotch Cheviots, Pin Stripe andPin Check Worsteds in conjunction with a complete as¬

sortment of Serges in all colors and hefts.

Foreign Suitings made by such eminent millers asErkens, Schnaebles, Straltoff and Schneller, makers who arefamous for the general excellence ahd high standard of theirCloths, Tricots. Diagonals and Doeskins are kept in stock:also such Celebrated Domestic Woolens as the Hocka-nurn's, Globes and American Mills and many other promi¬nent millers, representing plain and staple patterns formiddle-aged gentlemen of quiet tastes and Fancy E'.fectsfor young gentlemen who follow the fashion and,want justthe latest novelties as they appear in the leading fashioncentres of the world.

For more than fifty years has this great tailoring busi¬
ness been advanced on the standard motto of PopularGoods at Popular Prices, and to-day the list of patrons arefar greater than ever.

Strict attention to the wants of customers, a watchful
eye on the markets, skill to plan an energy to execute
means the best possible form of up-to-date business methodsand creates best possible service that your interests maydemand.

We lead the procession for First-Class Measure-MadeGarments, and shall endeavor to gain your patronage ana
your influence with the Best Work and the Lowest Prices.

A careful examination will prove well worth while thelittle time and labor it may cost.
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Heed, Hnimou & Co., one of largest manufacturers ofPants, was forced to make an assignment. The court appointedour Mr, Loueushon assignee, and in order to quickly wiud upits all'airs, and with our tirm's ready cusli, our Mr. L. purchasedthe entire stock at '25c on the dollar. Twelve thousand of thisextraordinary purchase is here ou our counters. It is a bust
nesas boomer w ith us, while at the aatue time a money saver toyou.

WORTH NOWMen's Working Vnnta.t l.Vfi60Hen's Fna r ss .nuts. V.25!'5M ii a K.tm Pants . :t 00 1.41M n s English Cor.lurov P nts . 4.:.0 ^'.10Mens Ii Wool Hair I,'no I'.intS . ¦»-='>U Ü.75Men - Im orte.i Wors e i Extra tine Pants 7.no B.60Mens working Suiia . 6.51 2.5>JMens All Wool U8 ness Suits. 10 O'J 5.00Me.u s All Wool Press Suits . 1503 7 .'.0> eu . Worsted Extra.. ine Dress Suits 20.00 ln.oo< hiliireii I Su ti fro i. i>5 to 4 00STALL WORTH DOUBLE. l.arK'e invoice of Cliililrou's use PantsIrat received. Prices rao<e from 3Sc to a. Nouo of the above goodsv. ill be reserve 1 so first co g nr.t rerve;l.
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For One Week Only.
Commencing TO-MORROW
offer for sale

at 9 a. m., I will

worth $10, $12.50, $15. $16.50, $20 and $2200 at
the UNIFORM PRICE OF «57 a SUIT.

B. H0FFLIN, 162 Main Street.

This week the opening exhibit of SPRING URE33GOODS, Several hundred pieoes with the surprisingprices on them that the new taritl makes possible.12JC,190, 25o, 37Jo, 50o, 58c, 75o.
Imported Sootcb, heather mixtures, ioal gentleman,/etjluB, SI.
Victor in Lawn, ono case, white, 4o a yard. This just 25per oent. below any previous price; has bo<ly is adapted forliuing. Now Embroidered and Crinkled Whito Goodsopen now.

Sixty threo hundred yards of Ginghams, mostly aproncheoks, bat Borne dross stylea. these mill remuautB of one totwelve yards, best 8c quality, 5o a yard.

Ali ol the 12io Figured Satines; also new ones now lOo.

Big, fine FinoHeavy Quilts, 2 1*8 yards long, 3Jpounds weight, now 31.

Men's White Shirts, unlaundriad, 50c. Why those nraBold loss than $1 will puzzle buyers to toll, as they haveevery characteristic of tho $1.50 laundriud ones.

Ladios' Tailor Made Skirts of Blaok and Navy Ohov-lot Serge, lined throughout, back with bait cloth velveteenbound, S2.50, Ü.75, S4, S5, $0.50; Skirts of Silk, 810.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.
TRUSTEE'S SALE 1196 rvt/xiiM st, fof?rvie:f?i_v- the: wright store.

Cut prices Hits week. YVe mast sell these goods at oueo. A goo I Cor?et for Mo,Ladies' black Hose, f>o a pair. Ladies und O uts' I'n ierwear from BOo to 3Sc and 4l)c to 25c|Men's Handkerchiefs, were two for 250 uow three for 25o: Men a To k S u-f and Kour-in-Hand Ties, were 2*0. now 19.-. Men's Half Hose, nero two pair lor 230, now threo ) airfor 25c; Outing Flannels, »orj 12.o now So n yard; Cotton Series, were Hie now .>oa yard; Silk Xtemuauts and Draper es down t3 ;">Uc a yard; bilk Display Fringes, '..r>e>a yard silk an I Wool Fringes, Ifcj bilk und Cotton, I2e a yard; a few Pretty Silk l.arui*Shades at $2.25. $S.M aud Sjl.fO: Ilaudtooie Onyx Table, was 919.S0, now »18.00; OilsOha rs, were. $4.98, now *s.M3 each: White Uhalrs, »1.48 each. A 1 no of Pretty Lmbroid-orics at lower prices. Toi o .oo La o i, all less in prices, Bargains in uiauy goods whilewe have thorn. Call aud sea us.

A. McFarland, Matig'r.-M. (i. Levering,Trustee.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEIEIK I

r pounds French Prunes lor 23c. | I rish Couutry Un ter. :ii 20c p r pound.« ean* Salmon Air25c. I Kxlra large Hi Tongues, (0c each,.¦neb Olives. 3Jcp:rquart. I Kauoy Siutllitlcld Hams, at lei,, per pound.Kauey pealed reaches, si lite per pound. PprliigHeld limns, at Me per |H>unJ.tVur'e as Staudard Sugar Cora fer Ma I VVesiplialal llaius.'al I Ic per pound.Twu cans Standard To<aatOCl f«r 15c. I Two cans Standard Apricots loi 2tc.'Phone 209._ CH AS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.
OASH WI LL TALK,

Aud the corner of Church aud Charlotte sireets is the place te spend it. If you want
¦Fine Beef or a Smitlif ielti Ham-^p^

Ihavoth.m Maybe it is FINE FAMILY OUOCl'.ltlKS. If so. »oc what we luve in thishue Everything fresh au:l cheap for cash. s. .). W1IITEHUHST, Agent,SPARKLI N G CHAMP A GNECIDERTA HEALTHY DRINK FOR WINTER OR SUMMER. Made of Pure Frulta.Keep* any length of time. a delicious driuk. Sol.i iu bulk or by bottle. au Ürst«class grocers keep it, Out of town orders will receive prompt attention.
CHAS. H. PLUMMER, Prop'r,Works Coiner Avenue 11 aud Uburcta Street.

THE WAY TO DO \ RIGHT
.AND GET THE BEST-

BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, PORK, SAUSAGES, Etc.,
.GIVE OROEU3 TO.

j. 8.jelljb. & ca., arcade market, Corner Queen ana cnurcn sis. phohb 635.
Pabst Milwaukee Beer. Illi,III SI AWAItO» ATA I.I. KXI'OSITIONS.

are L'e brewed t ,-d»v.lloillel exprcs.ly lor laiuhel.

w so?, hi. BETTC'8 BLEP PORTEH m ¦ eml
J. E. FULFORD, Sole Agent.aär~Special Delivery for Private Families.

The Tribune Pre.

The Lightest Complete Full Sized Bicycle in the World.
Weight, 8 pounds, 14 ounces.

WHITE JSt D0DS0N, 151 fVIAIN STREET.
ft TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, (()(fo Corner Church and Bute Sin ets. (f%fl ALWAYS ORE!IN I A
/ft Hour3 Reserved for Ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays; 8.4 P. M. i(\W PHONE 7-S.Q.. WW SLEEPING ROOMS. VAN TELHURG HOI-MAN, Manager. '//

The Oldest! The Most Reliable I

«:$<> Cluiioh
SMONEY LOANED on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing and Wer»jj(-iiiv/i'u 1 Mrnni.ir ihandise 01 every description. Ail collateral daposi e 1 with us are kept m the Finest Kue 1111 tturglar rool fates, which are nnder theprotection of the Jeweler's Security Alliance. Speot il Kites <m sums (); *u ti aud ovouAli trau.actions kept Strictly Contidontial. Mail communications will r«cetv» promptattention.


